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,
Bushiscreatingone.BYMARKGIMEIN
George
GEORGE SOROS O\ilNS NO PRIVATE
plane, no Caribbean island, no yacht, no
rarrch in the West, no collection of Old Masters. When he travels to Budapest, the city
where he was born and survived the Nazi
occupation, he staysin an unfashionable hotel that happens to be nestled in the middle
of a beautiful parkwhere he can go forvigorous walks. He travels solo, his wifc preBY MK'HEI-EASSELIN
PHOTOGRA?IIS

ferring to stayin the U.S.while he toun his
international philanthropic empire. Walking onto a stagein Europe,he is illuminated
by the flashesof little pocket camerasthat
audiencemembershold over their heads.
But offstagehe waits in line at the bar for
his Camparilike everybodyelse,looking a
little lost. He is naturally reserved,andthat
is somehowaccentedby his preciseCenFORTUNE.129

SOROS
tral European inflections. In a public setting he can appearstrikingly alone,even
lond a privatemanwho hasfound himself
living a very public life.
His demeanorbelies his influence.
GeorgeSorosis one of the mostsuccessful
investorsof all time. Even now,though he
manageslittle or no moneybesideshis
own, he can move marketswith a tenminute appearanceon cabletelevision.
Detractorshaveaccusedhim of destabi-

lizing world currenciesand wrecking the
economiesof entire nations.He is appealing a Frenchconvictionfor insider trading.
He has receivedhumanitarian awardstoo
numerousto count.
Soroshasalwaysbeen a polarizingfigure, and overthe nextfew monthshe is sure
to becomeevenmore of one,especiallyin
the U.S.,wherehis name hasneverhad
the totemicpoweritdoesinEurope.At the
ageof73, GeorgeSoroshasfound newpur-

$4,6billionandcounting

KarlPoppe/s
Soros'sOpenSocietylnstitute,whichtakesits namefrom philosopher
phrasefor freeanddemocraticstates,supports33 foundations
that funnelmoney
greatest
successes
havebeenin Eastern
intoglobalphilanthropy.
Manyof Soros's
Europe,whereSoroswascloseto dissidentswhocameto powerafterthe fall
(thoughhisrecordin Russiawasmixed).Alltold,hisannualgiving
of Communism
her Tkaczyk
rivalsthe furd foundations. - Christop
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pose:He hasrecasthimselfasa fierce,angry, partisancritic of the Bush administration andAmerican policy.In what amounts
to a bamstorming tour that has takenhim
from town halls in Seattleto a schoolof
international relations in Baltimore to the
World Economic Forum in Athens, Soros
hasarguedthat the U.S.right norr is in the
midst of a crisis. He believesthat both at
home and abroad,the American government hasput in jeopardy the valuesof
opennessand democracyin a searchfor
"invisible enemies."A careful observerof
the internationalpolitical scene,with contacts ranging all the way from UN chief
Kofi Annan to BrazilianPresidentLuiz
Lula da Silvato Bush foreign-policyeminencePaulWolfowitz, Sorosattack Bush
in the mostdirect anddramaticterms.
*I lived through both German and Soviet occupation,"Sorostold me as we
walkedthrough a park on Budapest'sMargaretIsland."When I hearPresidentBush
saythat thosewho are not with us are
againstus, I hear alarm bells." He calls
Bush'sryeeches"Orwellian" andcompares
the Bushvision of internationaldemocracy-"You can havefreedom as long as
you do what we tell you to do"-to Soviet
rhetoricabout"people'sdemocracies."
Soroshasjust committed$10million of
his own moneyto an effort to drum up support for Democratsin key states,immediatelybecomingone of the biggestindividual donorsto nextyear'selectoralrace.In
Septemberhe stageda fundraiserfor formerVermontgovemorHowardDean.And
after yearsof writing moderate,carefully
argued-and not very influential-tracts
about the intemational economy,he is nou'
almostreadyto publisha very different
kind of work, a book to be calledTllr-BubbleofAmericanSuprenncy.It'sa no-holdsbarredattackon whatheseesasthehubris
of Americanpolicy."I've cometo theconclusion,"Sorostold FORTUNE,"that one
can do a lot more aboutthe issuesI care
aboutby changingthegovernmentthanby
pushingthe issues."In short,he hasbecometheworld's angriestbillionaire.
IT WOULDBE POLITETO CALL SOROS'S
crusadesomethinglike the "debateabout
America'splacein theworld," but it is simpler to call it a fight againstthe Bushadministration."I wasverycomfortablewith
what this country stoodfor," Sorossays.
"Butwith the Bushadministrationcoming
into power,andthewayit hasexploitedthe
terroristattacksof Sept.ll, I feel veryuncomfortableabout the direction in which

SOROS
the U.S. is taking the world, and to me it
is not businessas usual."
Last summer Soros holed upwith half a
dozen top Democratic political strategists
at a house he owns on Long Island to try
to figure out how he could help bring down
Bush, getting an education from some of
the Democratic Party's most prominent
fundraisers and consultants. In August he
agreed to lead several other major donors
in what Democrats hope will be $75 million in spending on a grass-roots get-outthe-vote effort in 17 battleground states.
Called America Coming Together, it's directed by top Democratic fundraisen Steve
Rosenthal and Ellen Malcolm. That makes
"soft
money"
Soros a key player in the huge
push that the Democrats, hampered by new
restrictions on campaign finance, hope will
be one of tbe keys to matching Bush's formidable fundraising apparatusin the 2004
election.
The people who talked politics with
Soros are discreet about those mcetings.
Mark Steitz, a political consultant, says
"approached it like a businessperson
Soros
going into a new business." Rosenthal, the
former political finance guru for the AFL"it was more of a
CIO, saysthat for Soros
listening and absorbing session.He's not a
guy who felt it necessaryto comment on
everything." But if he is willing to listen
when it comes to election tactics,Soros
has some very definite ideas about his
broad agenda. He believes that by thumb-

"Wearebecoming
inaviciouscircleof
enmeshed
escalatingviolence.

sinceSept.11.Having donemore to build this edgeof chaossituation.And that's
EasternEuropean democraciesafter the when I did best." He hasbecomeoneof
fall of Communismthan anyotherindivid- the richest men in the world by charting
ual, Sorosnow advocatesa "Sorosdoc- these momentsof change-and reacting
trine," in which the U.S.would team up to them earlier than other financiersand
with the United Nationsand other multi- much earlier than most governments.
lateralgroupsto interveneearlyandpeace- Sorosis convincedthis is exactlythe kind
fully in countriesfacing the proqpectof so- of momentwe'rein now.
cialmeltdown.He hasa domesticprogram, One crisisSorosforeseesis economic.
to giving In one of his booksSorosgivesthe examtoo.Despitean admittedaversion
hismoneyto thegovemment,
Sorosis push- ple of a "benigncircle"in whichcurrencies
taxation-read: steadilyrisewhen an economyis strong,
ing for more progressive
highertaxesfor the wealthy-including a and investorsgravitatetoward buying
return of the estatetax (an ideathat would stocksand bondsin the risingcurrency
cost Soroshimselfbillions, albeit posthu- (preciselythe situationthe U.S. hasbeen
mously).Sorosis a deficit hawkwho be- in for most of the pastdecade).But when
lievesthe BushAdministration'sdeficits the patternis reversed,the circle unwinds
will stifle any economicrecovery.He is astonishinglyfast. Sorosthinks this may
furiousaboutwhathe seesasthe Bushad- well happento the U.S.in the wakeof risministration'sencroachments
on civil lib- ing deficitsandmilitary spending.
But the biggerbubblethat Sorosseesis
erties,regardingthe PatriotAct and much
ofthe broaderdomesticwar on terror asan ideological."The crisisnow,the one that
insidiousthreatto what he callsopensoci- I'm predicting,the crisisof globalcapitalety.Sorosthinks that if the U.S.doesn't ism, latestversion,is a politicaland milichangeits outlook,at homeandabroad,the tary crisis,"an agitatedSorostold me."It
hasbeenbroughtaboutby the exploitation
countryis in graledangcr.
Soroshasmadea careerin financeand of Sept. 1l by the Bushadministrationto
philanthropyout of seeingwhennormalsit- pursueits policyof dominatingtheworldin
uationsturn far from nor- the guiseof fightingterrorism."In hiswriting its nose at multinadismal. "Life is generatedat ings,Sorosdiscusses
howbubblesor "selffundedtheCzech
tionalism, the Bush ad- Soros
ministration hasfrittered sidenbwho wereledbyVaclav the edge of chaos,"Soros reinforcing" trends developwhen a wrong
told me, "so I specializein idea-whether in financeor politics-surawayits credibilityabroad Havel(right,foregound).
vives a comparativelyeasytest, making an
idea that's unsustainable
in the long term
appear prescientin the short.That's how
Sorosthinksof the Iraq war:A quick military victory reinforcesthe wrongheaded
ideathat thanksto an unbeatablemilitary,
the U.S.can achieveits internationalobjectivesby goingto war.In a drali of the
forthcomins TheBubbleof Ameican Supremocy,soiosptitsit morestrongly:"[Wle
are beicomingenmeshedin a viciouscircle
of escalatingviolence."
OVER THE PASTTEN YEARS,SOROS
has given away$4 billion, for everything
from curing tuberculosisin Russianprisons
to supportingdissidentsin Zimbabweto setting up hospicesin the U.S. For thosekeep
ing count,his annualgivingis up there
with the FordFoundation's.
He haswritten
sevenbookson economicsandworld affairs,
densetractsofpoliticaltheoryandcomplex
132. F O RT U N E October21.2U)3
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"Mvviewoftheworldwasformed
deporting
theNaziswete
wh-en
JewstoAuschwi?."

economicprograms.The staggeringweight
of his accomplishmentleavesone almost
embarrassedto mention,you knoq his
money,which is the reasonwe becameinterestedin GeorgeSorosin the first place.
But it is often the people who know
Sorosfrom his life asa managerandmaker
of moneywho offer the best and bluntest ularitywith whichhe haspredictedthe turns timesthe marketsundulatewith the steady,
insightsinto what driveshim. Stanley of the world economy,obscurewhat a sinuous waveswe know from market
Druckenmiller,who spenta decaderun- painful, emotionalbusinessmaking money charts, there are extraordinary periods in
"He's a hasbeen for him. In an interviewwith By- which the marketschangerapidly, and the
ning Soros'sQuantumfund, says,
brilliant man,a brilliant manager.But his ron Wien in Soroson Soros,a collectironof interactionof market realitiesand ingreateststrength,not to be foul or any- mnversationsaboutmoneyand politics,he vestors'expectationscreatespowerful, selfcrashes.
thing, is his balls. When he'd seesome- admitsthat often he would know it was reinforcing trends*bubbles and'far
from
time to sell out a position when his back Soroslikesto call thosesifuations
thing, obviousor not obvious,he waswillscientific-sounding
a
safe,
equilibrium,"
when
he
descnbes
him.
And
startedkilling
ing to bet it biggerthan other people."
Descriptionsof Quantumusuallyput it his onetruly awfulyearasan investor,when term for situationsthat to most people
"macrofunds"-shorthebstT3Vo ofhis tund in 1981,he describes are frighteningand puzzling.
in the categoryof
"blovringup"-not a failure of analysis
Sorostries to recognizethesesituahand for its strategyof making leveraged it as
"normal" is
by the smallsignsthat
tions
primal
response.
bets on worldwide macroeconomicevents' but an unconscious,
Soroshas alwaysappearedsomewhat turning into a bubble,a boom/bustcycle,
It is easyto forget that beforeSorosthere
was no suchthing as a macro fund. There stunnedby his ownpreternaturalability to or a crisis.We all know aboutthe hurricane
werestockfundsandbondfunds(notnearty make moneyin the financial markets. that beginswith the flap of a butterfly's
as manyas there are now),but Sorosin- Though he haswritten a book abotttit, The wings,but Sorosis the rare personwho is
ventedsomethingnew.Here wasa fund Alchemyof Finance,he hasneverbelieved habituallywilling to follow the implica"teachable,"nor hashe tions. Very often those signscome from
managerwho saw the whole world as a that his talent is
in explainingit. The politics:Soroshasbeenparticularlyadept
stage,who madebetson currenciesand everreally succeeded
theories
about the fi- at noticingthoseinstanceswhenstatesmen,
stock indexes,who tried to guessthe be- upshotof Soros's
while
in ordinary FinanceMinisters,and politicianstry to
is
that
markets
nancial
rehavior of the central bankerswho were
react,tentativelyand incomcounterparts.
ally his closest
pletely,to big economicandsoDruckenmillerdescribesSoros
cial trends that are iust
as the first moneymanagerto
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trade
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got
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"Mostofthetimehewastreated

ratory of financeand in readingand writing philosophy,but it also hasvery deep
roots in his psyche.Soros and his family
wereamongtheminority of BudapestJews
who survived the 1944Nazi invasionof
Hungary.His father,Tivadar Soros,wrote der. And yet a few-including Tivadar
a little-read but riveting book titled Mas- Sorosand his family-were ableto usethe
queradeabout the family's monthsof hid- confusion of war as a coverto hide under
ing and running from the Germansand falseidentities.
"[My] view of the world, I would say,
their collaborators.Lucid and evencasual
in tone, Masqueraderecountsthe way so wasformed very much in the traumatic exmanyof Budapest'sJews,unableto seehorv periencein the SecondWorld War when
dark their situationwas,fell into the tight- Hungary wasoccupiedby Nazi Germany
eningnooseof the "Jewishlaws"---cvenan- and they were deporting Jewsto Auschwitz," Sorostold me. "I
sweringsummonsestothe
local police station to be Sotos,in his NewYorkoffice, wasluckyenoughto havea
fatherwhounderstoodthat
deportedto concentration madea careerof operating
campsin alphabeticalor- "at the edgeof chaos."
this is not normalcy.This

seriously
asadonq, nota thinker."
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is far from equilibrium. And if you go by
the rulesthatyol normallygo by,you'regoing to die. I learnedfrom a grandmasterin
the SecondWorld War,and I basicallyap
plied thisview of theworld to the financial
markets and also to my political vision."
Soroshas outlined thoseviewsin his
books. Repeatedlyhe has tried to systematize his thinking, generallyrgturning
to the theory he calls"reflexivitf andtrying to useit to explainthe emergenceof
"out of equilibrium" conditions-whether
the rapid fall of the Communist bloc or
the Asian currencycrisis. Sorosseems
puzzled that these books have not been
more influential. He hasjoked that he is
a "failed philosopher"but admitsthat he
was irked when his biographer,Michael
Kaufman, took that estimationat face
value. But in fact the density and abstraction of his books-which rarely grant
the readera personaldetail-have greatly
limited their influence."Most of the
time," saysSoros'sfriend Wiktor Osiatynski,a Polishlegalscholarwho sitson
the boards of severalof Soros'sfoundations, "he wastreatedseriouslyasa donor
but not so seriouslyasa thinker." Stanley
Druckenmiller. who remains a friend of
Soros'sbut disagreeswith him on nearly
every political point, arguesthat Soros's
strength has been not been putting togethertheoreticalmodelsbut "relying on
the intuitive" to know when the world is
changingenoughto make existingmodels obsolete.
It's that intuitiveness.the visceralness
ofhis Hungarian experience,that hasbeen
missingfrom Soros'swriting. The draft
of The Bubbleof AmericanSupremacyis
the first ofhis booksto haveit. In it, Soros
noteswith somepridethathis politicshave
become"rabid." He hassometimestalked
about how in his frst fund, his partner,Jim
Rogers,did the analysiswhile Soros
"pulled the trigger," making the decisions.
It is asif whenit comesto politics andphilosophy,Soroshimselfhas decidedto
pull the trigger. "We are now being led
by peoplewho follow a false and dangerous ideology," Sorostold a sympathetic
Washington audiencein September.
"[This country] is wherethe future of the
world is being decided."It is, in other
words,the kind of "out of equilibrium"
situationthat engagesSoros.

SOROS
SOHO\rySERIOUSLY
SHOUI-DWETAKE DemocraticfundraiserEllen
Malcolm. a
Soros'swarnings?Soroshimselfhedeesa participant
in Soros'ssummerretreat.de_
little. If, as Sorosdoes,you spend
flects questionsabout Soros'sviewsbv sav_
lour
time looking for "far from equilibrium,' ing, "He's
a very thoughtful, intellieent
situations,you're bound to find them. persorr.who
caresdeeptyabout denrocracy.,,
Sorosis very much awareof this: In 199g
Whichever side of the political divide
he wrote a book,The Crisisof Gtobal Cap_ you areon,
it makessenseto paySorossorre
italism, predictinga meltdownthat never heedon
international
economics.Whenhe
quite happened."Just aseconomistshave hasbeen
right about internationaltrends.it
predictedthe last ten ofthree recessions.', hasoften
beenspectacularly
so.To Soros.
he says,"the sameway,I predict ten boom_ the casualphrases
of a FinarrceMinister or
bust situationsout of three."
a TreasurySecretaryare nwer iust cazual.
Whetberornot Sorostumsout toberisht
[,ast summe4for instance,Sorostold view_
this time in thrusting himselfinto the e[c_ ers on
CNBC that the new U.S.Treasurv
tion debate,he hasmadehimselfa bie fat Secretary,
John Snow,wasintentionallyei_
target for the Republicans.Beforethe jecposin^g
the dollar to a precipitousdrop and
tion seasqris out you cane4pectSoros'sdire that Soros
himself wasbetting againit the
predictions,and Soroshimself,to become dollar.
Sorossaw Snow'svaguecomments
an issue.Florthosewho havedistrustedhim, that a falling
dollar wouldhelp U.S.exports
SoroshasalwaysbeeneasytopaintasanIan asttresign
ofa deliberate,short-sigtrtejpol_
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Soros
haspurchased
the
_Geoge
l;emmratic
Party
for$10million."
Flemingvillain.Secretivernoneymakingap
icy thatwouldgive a temporaryboostto U.S.
paratus?Check MemberoftheCouncilon exports
while hurting the rest of the world.
Foreign Relations?Check.Hobnobswith "Deliberatety
dwaluing the dollar is in some
headsof state?Phony-sounding
palindromic waln reminiscentof the competitive
deval_
name?Check,check.Add to that ..biggest uationsthat
occurredin the interwarpeiiod,
soft-moneycontributorto the anti-Bush which then
resulted in a global dipres_
forces," and you have a recipe for copious sion,"
Sorossaysnow.,.It wasa niceiiostmudslinging.
ing on the cake
Snow]to say.wecan
"The
Democraticparty hasbeenunable screwOld Europe[for
by dwaluing the dollar.,.
to broadentheir message,',
saysRepubtican
Most analystsat the time believedthat
National Committee spokeswomanChris_ Snorvt commentswere,
if not a sliprp, then
tine Iverson,"andasa resulttheyremainbe_ a trial balloon
rather than a reflection of a
holdento a verysmallgroupof very wealttry neweconomicpolicy. president
The
soonre_
peoplewith narrorvryecialinterests."Sorosi iterated
the traditionalAmericancommit_
"interests"
maybe very differentfrom those ment to a.strong
dollar.Now, six months
ofcorporatePACsanglingfortheirbit ofgain late4the
dollar is backon the agenda,andat
in the legislativeandregulatory-n^. birthe latestinternationaleconomicsummittinctionslike that dont lastlongin therough the U.S.pushed
for ...a weakerdollar.
argoto{ real-worldpolitics,though...Geoqge
It makesfor an impressivedisplayof
_
Soroshaspurchasedthe Democraticpartv Soros's
mix of political andeconomicacu_
for $10million," Ivenon sa1n.
men,especiallynotablebecauseit is dri_
Meanwhile,Democratssoft_pedalhow ven not just by
a feel for the movementsof
much influencehe is likely to have...I don't the worldeconomy
but evenmore by a feel
think he'll makemuch headwayin someof for what
motivatesAmerican poliiicians,
his particularissues,"saysTom Mann, a "The kind
of boom-bustsequenceI have
Democraticpolitical analystat the Brook_ beenbest
at
reading,"Sorossays,,.always
ingsInstitution."Will it affecttheasendaof has a political
element."That talent for
the party? It's a matterof relative,"-*uo"r.
readingpolitics and politiciansis onethat
Do you reallybelieveSoros's$10million will Soroswill likety
haveplentyof opportunify
make a differencein the party'sagendain to display.
Actually,you canthink of the bie
anehction inwhich $4billionwill be qpent?', gameof domestic
politlcsthat Soroshai
Well,yes,if it getsSoros'sideasnoticed.But taken on asbeing
a lot like the wrenchins
ironically,the more moneySorosgives,the exercise
of running billionsof dollars.Jusi
more the Democratshaveto avoidthe ao_ with highersrakes.
El
pearancethat they'rekowtowinsto hi;.
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